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For Some One Dear--a a a
Is the Time to Make Your GIFT SELECTIONS

GLOVES for Every Member
of the Family for Christmas

Wonien'a

Just a suggestion
Dress gloves, street gloves, wash leather gloves,

doe skin gloves, fleece lined gloves, silk lined gloves,
fur lined gloves, motor gloves.

And don't forget we have a splendid line oi
children's gloves and mittens.

Glove Certificates.
Then there are glove certificates which we Issue

for any amount and which the recipient can use as
payment for the gloves selected.

For Street and Dress. .

$1.25 Quality. 95c.
itniiKim Rtrnnt clove In leather shades, also two-clas- p

overseam gloves for dressy wear, In plain white or with black embroid
ery, 05c the pair. .

Women's two-clas- p overseam kid gloves, fine quality skin, duck,
white and colors, $1.25 the pair.

Bunraaa-Taa- H Co. Main rioor.

Crepe de Chene, Lace, Chiffon and
Georgette BLOUSES, Saturday $3.95

blouses in black and cream,LACE crepe and lace combinations,
Embroidered crepe de chine blouses.
New. tailor made blouses of crepe de chine,

; Chiffon and taffeta combinations in suit shades,
Roman striped messalines. .

Bnnraaa-Waa- h Co. WoonJ rioor.

"Wirthmor Waists" at $1.00
FOUR new models oh sale Saturday. In style. In workmanship, fit

finish In all that goes to make a blouse, they really do
excel. Wirthmor waists are always worth more than the price you
pay. As always $1.00f as always, worth more.

Bnry a-- if ,tsh Co. Muln ,' rioor.

Give Her a Pretty Pair of PARTY
or Comfortable HOUSE. SLIPPERS

are showing the most complete lines of gift slippersWE the great variety of styles makes selection very easy.
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Women 's best quality kid boudoir
slippers, all colors, $1.25.

Women's quilted satin house slip-

pers, all colors, $1.75.
Women's felt fur trimmed house slip-

pers, all colors, $1.25.
,.WomenV comfy -- felt Bllppers, $1.25
and $1.50.--

Evening slippers; In satin, silver and
gold cloth, patent and kldskln, all put up

handsome boxes.
Men's fine kid slippers tan and black,

Opera, Everett. Faust and Cavalier. $1.25 $3.50.
.Women's $5.00 Shoes, $3.75.

Speclal-i-Wome- n's boots short lines left from the season's selling;
the usual 45.00 grades, at $3.75. the pair.

BnntiiJiili Co. Bacond floor.

HOSIERY Makes a Very Desirable
CHRISTMAS GIFT for a Woman

line of novelty silk hosiery is the largest and most
OUli we've ever carried fancy stripes, checks,
plaids,-- clocks, etc., with price range of $1.50 to $13.50 the
pair.

Women's Phoenix Silk Hosiery, 75c and $1.00.
Pure thread silk and strictly fast black, put up In a dainty Christ-

mas box. at 75c $1.00 the pair.
Women's "Burnasco" Hose at 50c.

Plain black silk Usle hose, high spliced heel, double sole and double
garter top, regular Burnasco Quality.

Women's Embroidered Lisle Hose, 25c.
Plain black lisle hose, imported quality, .with neatly embroidered

Insteps, very special, 23c the pair.
Borg-asa-lTas-n Co Mala Floor.

A Special Sale of

New Dresses and Frocks
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TIIE dressed at .the, price
a decided reduction. Every

one is a new style and has been sell-- ,
ing in the regular stock for much
more.

The values are very unusual and
every one in the collection should
be closed out in the one day.

The offering Includes dresses for every
occasion, simple refined types for street;

'dressy types for afternoon wear, etc.
You'll certainly.be surprised at the

charming collection and the remarkable
values they represent In the sale Satur-
day, at $19.50.

'
Women's Silk Petticoats, $5.00 to $7.50 Value,

Saturday at $3.95 and $4.95
Pleated flounces, raveled edge flutlngs, tucked and scalloped edges

to decorate or distend, and fur trimmea peiucoam, me miebi wwu w
fashion. Soft tafi'eta silk in beauurui coionmy.
brilliant greens, rich two-tone- d effects, etc.

BnrrasaJraah Co. Bcond rioor.

shades, blues,

Fresh Violets, 19c Bunch
7TALiF()iiXlA Violets, 50 in a bunch, special
V-- at 19c a bunch.

, Special display of Christmas decorations,
wreaths, baskets, etc.

Barf B Co- - Main rioor.

Rose

for Everybody in This
Splendid Holiday Display Here SATURDAY
GREAT piles of snowy whiteness, in a world of variety and kinds handkerchiefs for every

of the family, in a wide range of price select ion, 5c to $25.00.

Women's Handkerchiefs at 25c
White linen, hand embroidered handkerchiefs,

also colored novelties, embroidered edges, etc.; 25c
each.

Women's Madeira Handkerchiefs, 69c.
Special lot hand embroidered Madeira handker-

chiefs. In a variety of pretty designs, OOc each.
Women's Handkerchiefs, 25c and 35c.
Beautiful crepe de chine handkerchiefs, excellent

quality, special, 25c and 35c each.
Women's Handkerchiefs, 50c to $3.75.
Fine French hand embroidered handkerchiefs,

sheerest of linen, at 50e to $8.75 each.
Women's Handkerchiefs at 35c

Fine French embroidered handkerchiefs, colored
ana plain white; special value, at 85c each.

Fancy RIBBONS
At 39c the Yard
VERY desirable for fancy work,

quality warp prints,
on light and .dark grounds; also
checks, stripes and Jacquard effects;
very special at 80c yard.

Bnrgaaa-Kaa- h Co. Main floor.
i

Thermos Bottle
As a Xmas Gift
will prove very acceptable
to anyone. Thermos bot-
tles, sices 98c.
Thermos bottles, 1 --quart
size $1,80
Thermos bottles ,
slse, nickel plated. .$1.75
Thermos bottles,
size, nickel plated. .$2.75
Thermos lunch--"' kit, spe
cial, at $1.49
Thermos Carafe, nickel
plated, a beautiful gift,
at $8.89
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Bnrgaa-Ka- h Co. Mala Tloor.

Sample Line of
WHITE IVORY
At Special Prices
SALESMAN'S sample lines,

mlr r o r s,
combs, trays, buffers, etc.

Ivory manicure sets at $3.00 to
$10.00.

Ivory toilet sets, at $5.00 to
$20.00.

Block ivory hair brushes, tha
usual 2.7 5 value, engraved free of
charge, Saturday, at $1.79.

Bnraaaa-Waa- h Co. Main rioor.

TOILET Articles
Pebeco tooth paste, 60c size... 29c
Daggett & Ramsdell's . cold cream,
35c sizn ..24c
DJer Kiss perfume, special, per
ounce .'. .$1.20
Mary Garden perfume, per os. $1.98
Houbigant'B Quelque Fleur perfume.
per ounce $3.75
Piver's Le Trefle perfume, oz..79c
Woodbury'B facial soap, cake.... 16c
Jap Rose toilet soap, cake..... .5o
Sanltol tooth paste, at lcFancy package perfumes in combi-
nation packages, at $2.50 to $12.50
Perfume atomizers, to. fit in toilet
water bottle, at 49c to $1.25

Bnrgasa-lTaa- h Co. Mala Floor.

NOW, don't get excited,
a regular time

signis. cspeaKing of roys
happiest day of them

5,000 Xmas Stockings.
2 4 -- Inch Xmaa stockings, litho-

graphed in colors, with Santa
Claus, Teddy Bears, Holly wreath,
and Merry Christmas. Former
price 10c; Saturday, 2

Women's Handkerchiefs at 5c.
Plain white linen handkerchiefs, good quality, at

5c each.
Children's Handkerchiefs, 25c Box.

noy Scout, Dutch Kid, plain white and colored
initial handkerchiefs, three In a box 25c.

Men's Handkerchiefs, 6 for $2.00.
Hand drawn, hemstitched, hand embroidered In-

itial, very fine ltnen, In box, $2.00.
Men's Handkerchiefs at 25c.

Fine linen with tape borders, one-eigh- th to one-Inc- h

hem; also colored borders, 25o each.
Men's Handkerchiefs, 50c to $2.00.

Plain linen, with fancy borders, novelty
handkerchiefs, with embroidered designs, 50c to $2.00
each. 1

Burraif.trach Co. Mn Floor.

Dainty NECKWEAR Fixings Make
Very Pleasant Gifts at Christmas
OUR display unusually attractive and affords many

gift suggestions. For instance:
New high or low effects in georgette crepe, embroidered organdy,

fancy net, fancy high stocks, Jabots, collar and cuff sets, vestees and
gulmpes, from 25c to $5.on each.

New "Chin Chin" Collars, $1.50 to $7.00.
Velvet and plush, marabou and ostrich combined, natural and

black, $1.50 to $7.00.
Fancy Silk Scarfs, $1.00 to $10,00.

'Plain and fancy colors, wide range of selection at the price, $1.00,
to $10.00.

Bnrra-if-- h Co - Main Floor.

JEWELRY and Plated Novelties
That Suggest ' Nice Christmas Gifts

Sterling silver Dorlae box, with
finger chain top prettily enameled,
$i.o. " v

Rhinestone set, medium size
casque combs, solid stone set, also
some green gold finished ones
with white or colored stones, each
in a gift box, $1.00.

Sterling sliver vanity case,
French gray finish, $5.95.

Mesh bags, German sliver, re-
versible mesh, silk lined, $2.50.

Two Diamond Values
perfect mounted in 14 Tiffany

$25.50.
white, cut, diamonds,

mounted in platinum-line- d gold Tiffany $37.50.
Box Including gold filled

pendants chains, brooches,
bar pins, cuff links, tie clips, scarf
pins, cuff pins, etc., new goods
and unusual values, at $l.O0.

Quadruple plated toilet set, 3
pieces, $3.95.

Sterling silver bud vases, 6
inches high, $1.00.

baby sets, spoon, fork
and pusher, in box, $1.00.

Sterling silver baby cups, $3.95
to $6.95.
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Bnra-aas-Hi- Co.

LEATHER GOODS For Gifts
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Trains Kinds.
Blng train,

Saturday,
mechanical loco-

motive
eight

plece
of 23
at
consisting of heavy

iron with coal baggage
have

and .automatic
$3.50

mechanical consisting
of locomotive with

coal
Co.

rings, solid gold plain

chain gold filled and wear guar-
anteed, $2.50.

karat solid gold Waldemar
chains, come white gold
links; $8.50.

sot 10-kar- at gold
men's cuff links, $7.50.

set 10-kar- at solid gold
good assort-

ment, priced up from $4.05.

Blue white, stones, karat gold
rings,

Blue carat, perfect snappy
14-kar- at rings,

stiver baby cup, $2.25.
Quadruple

fancy base good
brush, bevel mirror an
adjustable rod, $3.50.

Cigar Jars glass, with sliver
top,

Silver
good brush gift

beautifully
$4.95.

fruit
DasKets, $i.U5.

Mala Tloor.

The pocket holds comes
natural or black pig skin $3.95.

Theater dance bags pretty colored silks, gold lace
have $1.50

Men's back, real ebony, pure brlstlo, military brushes.real leather $4.95.
Men's books, real seal, three compartments

address book, $1.00.

settled. We're going Burgcss-Nash'- s Town snri
among toys dolls. Your Aunt knows whafa what.

Dan, Bess, early, must early start, take long time soe

each

everything you can to make the little hearts glad on the

of All
$1.25 heavy iron engine
and tender, two coaches,

only $l.oo.
Ive's train, iron

and tender, one car,
one passenger car, pieces
curved track, two straight
track, length train Inches;
11.75 special, $1.50.'

Ive's train,
engine car,

car, car; these cars
swivel trucks coup-
lers; special, $3.00.

Ive's train,
heavy iron fitted

brakes and tender with car,
Toarta lloor.

Baby

novelty,
Diamond solid

Diamond
pendant chain,

one-four- th

Jewelry, Sheffield
plated shaving stands,

and holders,

plated $1.00.
plated shaving

box, $1.00.
Sandwich plates, Sheffield

plated, pierced pat-
terns,

Sheffield plated pierced

thinnest cigarette twenty,

mirrors $4.05.

three-fol- d

Saturday
Penelope

Imagine

passenger

baggage

passenger

argsas-iraa- a

Toya, Etc.
Collapsible dollcabs, from &Oo to

$4.95.
Reed doll cabs,

from $2.08 to
$10.50.

Hobby horses,
galloping kind$1.54) to $17.50.

Toy pianos, 60c
to $10.00.
bagcage car, parlor car, paBxenger
car, brake section, pair switches,
track plates; $ti.00 train, special,
at $5.00.

Electric Trains.
Blng electric, engine, two cars,

8 secUons curved track, $3.60 spe-
cial, at $3.oo.

Mechanical trains, 75c to $10.00
Electrical trains, $3.00 to $'5.
Transformers, $3.50 and $5.00,

QEss-mA- m

35?e . Cfiristmas Store
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Something Beautiful Jewel, Piano-No-w
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Slip On One of These
Burgess-Nas- h Hand Tailored

0vercoats
At $P50

ANT) we feel certain you would
no mistake. The coats

are all strictly hand tailored
throughout, made according to
requirements of the

Boinmffisc Stanudlairdl
of quality, which means the very best
possible at the price. All the best styles,
newest weaves, are represented.

Men's Suits $13.65 to $40.00
Men's 0 'coats, $10.00 to $75.00

Young Men's Overcoats
Saturday at $10.00

Brown mixture overcoats, one-four- th

lined, welt seam, swagger back, velvet
collar, patch pocket, sixes 34 to 40. The
best overcoat valuo of the season.

Bnrgsas.aTaah Co. Tbnrth rioor.

Boys' Suits and Overcoats
Boy's Knickerbocker Sails

Special Saturday $4.95
Boys' knickerbocker suits, with

two pairs of full lined pants,
splendid selection of new styles,
materials and colorings.

Other Suits to $15.00.

Boy's Overcoats Specially
Priced $4.95

Boys' accumula-
tion lines, all sea-
son's ages 6

and colors.
Others Up to $15.00.

Bnrraaa-Waa- h Co. Fonrth Tloor.

Men's Stiff HATS at $1.39
TP. HIS season's newest shapes, in black only, all ' slses represented.

W consider the values, extreme.
MEN'S BALMACCAN HATS, $1.95.

Balmacaan cloth hats, Imported style, all silk stitched, andmost exclusive shapes.
Men's Caps ....$1.50 to $8.00
Men's Alaska Seal Caps, $10.00 to $20.00

Boys' Hats and Caps for
Good styles and weights for winter wear, big assortment colorsfrom which select.

Boys' Caps at.. $1.98
Boys' Caps at $1,U0

Bnrf Co. ynrth rioor. ,

Give "Him" a SMOKING JACKET
for a Christmas Present This Year
IT'S doubtful, if you could pleaso him more with anything

and it's doubtful if you can a better selection
from which to choose than hero at Burgess-Nas- h.

Smoking1 Jackets, $2.98 to $9.98.
An exceptionally largo line from which

to make your selection.

Men's bath robes, $2.48 to $12.00.

Dressing Gowns, $19.50.
Made of silk brocade with black satin

lining, sleeves, collar and pockets all
corded; silk girdle and tassel.
Slippers to match, at $1.00.

Christmas Sets, 65c to $4.98.
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Fur

50c.

to
Fur

Silk

Consisting of tie, sox and handkerchiefs and
muffler to match handkerchief. Big range of
selection.

Hosiery at $1.00 a Box.
Put up two, three and four pair to the box.

MB'
rrovldenre silk hosiery, plain colors, with clocks, $1, $1.50, and $2Neckwear, 50c to 98c.
In every Instance a special value. Larse, flowing-en- d apron tie allnew Patterns, well made, extra stitching; made with easy bandOvC citjc And vctc

Burgass-Vaa- a Co. Main rioor.

The "MIRACLE" SHOE for Men
Works Wonders for the Feet

A NEW shoe for men, flexible out 6ole,
x X cushion insole, built-i- n arch
ort, arch supporting heel,

tongue, a shoe for men that must ha
fortable fitting and good appearln
l'rlce $0.00.
Burgess-Nas- h "Special"
Shoes, $3.50 and $4.00
are the beat values possible at the
price. Several styles and leathers I

roasted peanuts, per

EnglUh walnuts,
Ulc

special, 21o

at
overcoats,

of broken
goods, 16

best
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find

slip
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from which to make your selection.
Borgass-aTaa- U Cc Jtonrta rioor.

Sale of NutsBasement
Fresh
lb 7!io

large size,
lb
Ltraxll nuts, lb.

years,

English walnuts, small size,
lb 17c
California best soft-she- ll

almonds, lb. ........ ,5ic
Filberts, special, lb...lc

Borgaaa-Yaa- a Co. Jtiiin.it


